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EY5 AND COUXSELOES AT LAW
TUCSON, A. T.

ifJannary 2d lSGO-t- f

EEB1

J.

'OBD W. W. WILLIAM,

kG just brought on from New York

DICE STOCK OF MERCHANDISE,
; the same very cheap for cash,
at our goods and prices.

Jan. 1 ,'60.

G. EH. 08J55!5T,

EMcCaffby

Butornsy and Counselor at Lav
Olllio in Court-hous- e Building

TUCSON, A. .
'V7 tf

AT'S SALO'OH.
having l''?cd the above Sa- -

t'i a gcreral assortment of Wines,
' gars.

AtTt:UiTU3 IIRICItTA.

'3es ws'cesisrc seiop.
0'RG'EF.FOSTEK.

OLD STAND on Main Street.
TUCSON, A. T.

ready to supply all customers
3 line with as good beef and at a
.v rates uau be uono elsewhere

1st

'INSIDE BSEWESY.
TUCSON, A. T.

.BTIiSlt. ALE anfl pesiTESi
Constantly on hand.
A. LEVIN & J. GOLDTREE.

Ill, 1SG9 11-- tf.

Jan. 1S69.

tIP GMKT STORE !

0
i er'isncu could rcncctfiillv nnniiin

Bli.y have just opencd'a now stock of gooilu

GEOCLJIIKT, HARDWARE, &c.

jaepared to seil ou the "live anil ot iivo

a'?o announce to those persons desirou?
'i i. r Lower an 1'edio, thaJtliey aiu
f"1. a laige Aajnuiy and will allow water

en U)va by actual settlors frnc of cht,so
l CI? nWm Grant, A, T., Oct: 2d 1SCS.

BLACKSMITH
AND

i--

tf

"EARL ST. TI7CS0X. A.
arc made and repaired at this nT.Hai.

eve-,-th- ing ia the ltlB.Vsi-,;- u a
esss?jp?:' disnatchT u"

'LuaY iErclIEL. Proprietors.

LlCO
m

stun

Jan. 1st, 'fi9

M- - HODGES,
n a la-- r

aLOSOX. A. T.

COX.

m

as

it
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" ' fifta' t r?-L-'"- aiLLij1..iILlt jj, ..,, .' m. XJlmi'll, i

WEEKLY IIiZOMK
jjimi

1 tbcC: :nt Court far the First Judicial Du- -
t".it, Uouni Cf Pima, and ' Territory of

Ariz una ,

'Atrriterj of Arizona,

John B. Allen, Tcrritorinl
Treasurer for the Territory
of Arizona, C0I03 Unshford,
and CliarlesII. Lord Terri-tori- ul

Anditor.
O'olos Uashford one of

abavo named :

vs

the defenttenls

1 011 are hereby summoneu to be anu appear De- -

fore the District Court, lor the Jfirpt Judicial Dis-

trict, Counly of Pima, and Territory of Arizona,
tu ansyer th6 complaint of Qranville II Oury,
Attorney Uoneral lor saul ierritory, in an acaun
for injunction, to enjoin the presentation and pay-
ment of certain Territorial Bond and Warrants
numbering as follows : Territorial l'ond., No7
74 75 7C 77 7S 71) cO SI 82 83 84 55 S3 S
8S 89 SO 91 ii2 S3 94 95 90 107 103 10
110 111 112 113 114 115 lib" 117 118 li: 12!)

121 122 123 121 123 12G 127 128 129 ISO
132 133 13 1 135 I3G137 138 139 140 141 U
143 114 145 14C 147 148 119 150, and Territorial
Warrants numbering 42 51 52 55 105 and 1 Hi,

You are hereby required to answer the complain
herein filed within four months from the pubHei--ijo- n

hereof, and to servo a copy thereof ujwn
ttrauvile H. Piny. at his office in Tucson, iin said
county and Territory, within the time r.bove
speciiied.

And you aroalso notified that if you fail to
answer the complaint of tho plaintiff within tho
four months aforesaid, judgment will he taken
against yon by default, and application made to the
court for tho relict demandod in said complaint.

L. S.

3lmo.

a: act to

(jiven under my hand and the
seal of, said District Court, at
Tucson, this ith dav of January.
A. D.. 1SG9.

OSCAit BCCKALEW,
Cierlc

OFFICII SL,

LAWS
OF TIIK

UNITED STATES
TASSKI) AT TH E

FORTY-FIRS- T CONGEEI

incorporate tho National Junction
lttiJw:iy Company,

Be it enacted by the Senate and House cf
lepreseiitatives of tlis UYitcd Statc3 of Am. r- -

t-- 1 rnt . T t
ica in uoiisrroso rsemnieu, mat Ju'oes . a.
Magrude1, John L ilidwell, C. H. Cragin, Juhn
W'lhompsoti. Hr.llet Kilbourn, Ah'.v.nder 11.

rfhopard and William II, Tenny, ofthu District
of Columbia, together with such other persons
as may associated with them for that
purpose, together with their successors, are
heieby cre aed aud erected into a bo iy incor
porate and politic, 111 dec 1 and m law, by the

ame and tme of the National Junction liaii- -
way Company, ami by that name have perpetual

nci'r-ssion-
, and shall be aolu to sue anu io tie

sued, to plead and to be impleaded, to defend
nd bedeianded,in the courts l lawtnd cci'ut?

within tlic District of Columbia, and may use a
common se&l, and may adopt by-la- for the
regulation of its government.

bi:c. 1. And be it further enacted, That fie
aiJ corporation is hereby liilly authorized and

empowered to survey, locole, lay out, construct.
lect tolls upon, tauinkvin "'nd enjoy a rail- -

w.y line, with :;ppurtanences aud nr.acuinc-r- y

etenary tor one or more r.icki, within the
District of Columbia, comnic .cinr at the north
ern ufthe atpi'iduct bridge, ia the'city

t (jieovgetowu, or at some eligible point nn ir.e
ntu shorn ot the l'otomac river above and

near saiu uriue ; thence m a north
faslerly direction by the most feaudr
nmte tross:ng Tiock creek, unteriag the city of

n, and passing through either , T,
or CJ street ivest, north, around the cily oi
Washinglou, crossing tht branches ot the Bal-
timore and Ohio railroad upon the legally

grades of tho city, in such a manner
as not to be dangerous to passengers and trains
on either road ; thence to a poiu mostfe&sible
on the Potomac river, or Eastern branch of the
same, at or near the navy yard, at a point to be
indicated by the Secretary of the Navy, with Ihe
rights powersand privileges to construct the said
road, the grades ot the road to be approved by
th" authorities of the cities of Washington iwd
Gnorgsrtoivn ; also the priviveges of locating and
constructing a rrrand Union depot on thehnj of!
saiu road, at some point between Third strsjpt
west and L ourteeuth street west, in Washington
eity ; also a eiinilar depot at some convenient
point in Georgetown, near the said aqueduct.

Sue. Ana be it jurtiur enacted, That tlia
1 m-T- "

nt4 a ,arSe 3PPiy 0 capital stock of said National Junction railway
. ,., i - ""u vivars. i suaii cousistoi nve

l

thousand shares ofonekun

1 be downed frVrsona! pwperM anJ shill he
j traia.erabie 111 such wh:. er as the of

sh:.: company yi.s'i p. c?iae.
Ssc 4, Jvd be it furih r enacted. That it

?hs!I be lawful Tor the sa;d National Juration
Lfeilway Company, ifdeemed neosfarr, to bor-
row from tipifto time sums of mottc'y not ex
ceeding five-lmndr- ed thousand dollars , and to
issue bonds' therefor, bearingRterest not ex.
ceodins seven1 per centum, payable semi-n- n-

fimallr, atl td tnottg&ge as security thersfor all
me corporate rights, Iranohises ' property, real
and personal, of whatever kind soever, belon-- -

ib 10 sum company.
Sec. 5. And be it further enacted. That the

persons Herein named as corporators, or a ma- -
jusii ui wivi.1, simii, wiiiiin iiuiery imtg atier
the pnasuse and apj roval ol this act, ni:.'ct in tha
c;ty oi V asuington lor the purpose of prefer; ng

regulations for opening boohs of subscrip-
tion to sai.; capital stock, at such times nr. 1

place as they it ay desi''nair', bv oubiic noiio
of at least ten t'ays in two dailv nix i

eity of Washington ; and said 'books shall be
kt-L.- t open until tyo hundred thousai.d dnllnrc
of said stock shall be subscribed, and twentv
per CMitum on all subscriptions shall be paid
in lawful money at the time of subscribing m
the person or persons authorized by the cor
poraiora to receive tne same ; and whenever
that amount shall have been subscribed, and
twenty per centum of the same paid in as above
described, it shall be the duty of tho aboe-uaine- d

corporators. (a majority of them shall
constitute a quot um for iha transaction of bosi- -
nesd) to call a nve'iug ot the stockholders at
tlic city ot Washington, for the purpose of
electing directors ot the said corporations, and
each share ol said stock on which the said
twenty p. r centum .haa been paid as herein
before provided shall entitle the owner to one
vote. The corporators herein named shall des-
ignate a majority of their number to act as in
spectors of elections; which majority i inspect-
ors so designated shall cettify, under iheir
names, the directors thus duly elected, and shall
iiOtifyihem of thir election and tae tiiaa and
p ace of the lirst n?ee:ingof the said board of
directors. At suck meeting :h above coit-ora-tor-

shah del ver to Ihi said tha looks
if subscription to t e stock of said National
unction l.'auwav Li

ilUSirylfetft act, and tuerunon th?
outiesofthe corp&iti--- s here: il y.'jva n lined
s ir.li e'ea e at;d lictom ne forever; and tneie-aft- er

the iuid directors, with thyir sute.3vr.
or nssigi!--- , shall constitute the pai l body poiit:V
-- nd corporate. The drcctors thus chos n slisill
hrdJ oJine for ouo j.?ar and n.til others are
ek-cte- Riid qualified to ffl! their places. A
m.tjcr.ty ofsaiiidiree'.br3 shall constitute a quo
ru.n i'iJt the transaclion ofbusiiirsg.

Sec. G. And be itfurther enacted, That the
said directors shall, at their fust meeting, elect
from tucir Own number a president and vice- -

president. They miy also, from time to time,
elect a treasurer, a secretary, chief engineer,
aud a general superintendent, to'etuer with
auch other officers, pents and emplyees as th y
may uecm neeeasaij, rac.i ot whom shall hot i

office or position during th s pleasure of said
bound of directors Ihe directors shall have
power to fill all vacanciea in the board which
may be by death or resignation, escent
as hereinbefore provided for. The treasurer

lid secretary shall pve bonds with security, ;s
Use board shall fiDin lime to time reoniro.- - - i"eetii:s ol the tt ;ckho!ders of said corporaa-ji- t

f )v the election of ciroclora and for tho trans-
action of hnsinss. shail be Lo!dt:a annuaby,
and at; such ether tirnea and upon such notice
ab may bo prescribed by the by-la- ws. The
directors of the said corporation may require
the subscribers to the capital stock to ps;ythe
umouri by them subscribed, respectively, at
tiueh times, in such manner, and in such

as they may deem prooer; and if any
iloclvholder shaii refuse or neglect to pay any
i natal tae nt( as required by a resolution of the
board of directors, the said board may forfeit
a.-.- iJ stock for t, and all previous
payments sh.tll revert in law and in equity to
ttisxa'td corporation under such regulations, or
pay g,Ie f,.r an(i ecliect the unpaid instalments
in any court of competent jurisdiction.

Skc. 7. And be it further enacted, That the
said corporation 13 hereby empowered to pur-
chase, lease, receive, and hold such real estate
or other property as may be necessary for ac-

complishing lie objects of this act, and may by
tkair agentj, engineers, contractors, or work-

men immediately enter upon, take possession of,
snd use all such real estate and property as may
be necessary for the construction, maintainance
iad operation ofsaid railroad and the accommo-
dations appertaining thereto. Cut ail real e3tate
6r roperty thus entered upon and appropriated
by" raid raihoad, and the aecomir.o .'ntions ap-
pertaining thereto, which am not donation-- ,

hall be purchased by said corporation of iku
owner or owners 01 the same at a price to be
mutually agreed upon between them ; aud in
cage' of a disagreement as to price, tho said
corporation, or the owner or owners of such- 1

tf Ured dollar eacb,awhtch shall in all respects real estate or property, shall apply by petition

"f'tt ot tie tnpren cort ot the DUtrict
of Columbia, particularly describing the pro-iw-m

; and the said justice, opon rccririarsue application, tliall eaase snch notice to bpven to thf oi..tr ,ax:y as he bal! il.ew pto-p- er

and sntT.ci.t, apir-tir-g Uierei,. tine
isd place for h 'urii'3 tho parties; at wliic-- h time

and place, upon proof that the notice 4netihas bvvn given, tho said justice shall a the
maimer a ascert,u)iiBg the trae value of sailreal esJf.ie or other prcperty,18Wtwr nt tSedamages which tl.e owner or owner.i ta'fhave swrair. d. cr mtr sustain by rca-w- n .yf
.:pfirup4iuu-..::- t oLCupatioa, ftaij uao thereof Uthe said cfrporaiioi ; and the rai.J jnsi'cfi shall
appoint 1: ,t les , thu 1 thr -- 0. noi more tfcan se-
ven competent and- - cl.iir.tareated eomiura-sioner-- !,

who shall bo in the District
ol Columbia, and ALJ' aslone of them shall .hs a
resideut of ihe mar;ii:ip. corworation in which
said real estate or otUr property, may Le nit-uaie- d,

aud who shall, under the direction ot"
said justice, view said premises cr pronertTtake such teslimony 1 3 they may deem proper'
make appraisement, and determine, asij
ages, and report the sait,e uideror.th and
writing to said justice. The report shall coa-ta- in

a minute t nd accurate description of the
real estate and other piopertv appraiaed, to-
gether. wi h all the evidence taken Lv the com-
missioners in the case. It shall be the dutv of
sam justice to examine the report of said com.
nin sioiitfrs, and upon application of either party
he fcliall give the parties a hearing in relation
thereto : and he suali have noirer to iiwro
diminish said sppraisal or damages if he shall
become sati-Se- d upon .nch hearing that injas-tic- e

has Lean doue. Upon proot to the said
justice, to be made within sixty days after hia
determiir.tion cf payment to the owner or
owners, ov depositing ti the credit of the owner
or owner?, or 'heir legal lepresentatives, i:i ntu
banking in ii'j.licn as j aid justice shall direct,
t ie anicu;.t ol said awi.rd, and the payment of
....
of all ejepeajo' atten ing ihe surre kciudjai?

-- 11. r .1 Ptin .;iitHiwiut: ui uiree aoi:ars per uim to eara
of the afort3:.i I commissioners, the s..id jnstica
ahali order or dccret, jer imiSariy describing:
said real est- t i or olhar proper' y, and reciting-th- e

appraiseicent ol d ma-- an t iho moda of

decree' ahull be recorded i the recorder's office
of the co"iiy er city in lich t:ch real estate
or other pn p :y Is ittated, the said corpora
iMi, or h i:'ac s.sarsbr assiUi, shall be le-

gally cr i Iy el-- "i and possessed of such
raai e&'tta cr cthtr nfcrtv lor the use std
loi- - the pnrpj'se h.nrcikb&ftio described. Iu case
any married womtitt, iu 111.1, idit f, insane per-

son, or non itsUUm of ti'e district i'i wbicfr
said real e e or otli'-- r piopcity aiay be Mt
ated, shai be iulcre-tle- in such rex! estate or
other property, the Fain j:ilce shall apiioiat
some competent disintegrated person to appear
before said cotr-ml.-'.tr.- and act for aud in
behalf of s'.i'i iv.irr:cd womau, infant, idiot.
insane persot, or ncr-retide- nt.

Skc V. A.ndbeiifttrihtrenactedi'ihattfiiny
person shall wiU'uiiy da or catue to be doue any
aoI or fcct3 whatevtr, whereby any building,
Eirniture, tr ether work or any engine, car or
machine or other property appertain;ng to
said railroad shall be injured, impaired, cr
destroyed, or stepped, person or j erjons so of
lending shaif b? guilty of a misdemeanor, and
on conviction thereof by and court ot conpetent
jurisdiction shall be punished ly a tiae, at the
discretion of the court, of not moro than lire
thousand dollars, or by imprisonment of not
more than two years, or both, at the discretion
of the court, and also foifeit and pay to the said
company, its successors and assigns, the amount
of damages sustained by means of such offences,
to le recovered' by said company with coats of
suit by any action of debt or cas?.

Sec. U And be it further enacted, That saicl
company shall not grant to any railroad' or
other corporation the exclusive right to transfer"
passenge s or freight over said railroad ; but
z :j privilege granted lo one corporation shall
be exten iet to all who may make application
forsnch prlviJegeon thctsame terms, conditions,
and rates, and ahall not sell, transfer, or
lease their corporate rights- - to any company
that wiH aot check bagg-tgeo- r commute fares
with all connecting rauroads upon the terms
specified in this section.

Sec 10. And be it father enacted, Tkal tits
said corporation skull, an soon as racticable af-

ter the election of directors, aa hereinbefore
provided, so commence aud prosecute the work

of construe ing aud equipping sai.i.railroad.that
it ahill be fully completed and equipped iu three
ye ns from and after the first board of directors

ve been elected.
11. And be ii further enacted, That

Congress shall have the right to regulate the
rate of fares colii?cted by said company from
passange.-- s and the rate of charges for traus-.ort- inj

freight; and all property owned by said
company shall bo sul jaet to taxation by the
proper municipal aaihority.

Sec. 12. And be it furihee enacted, That this

tot may be at anv time amended cr repealed.
Approved, March 29, 3869


